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i r"sbciAL. Friday and Saturday SpecialsNAME "BAYER" ON ,

GENUINE ASPIRIN
Take tablets only as told In each "Bayer" package.

vine chapter and from the Fanny
1'atton to arrange for the n

celebration will be as follows:
Mrs. W. I'. I'earam. Mrs. Bynum

Miss Mary Barber entertained last
evening at a dinner party at the Hat-ter- y

Park hotel in honor of Mim Mar-rar-

Martvnamtth. of Worchestcr- -
nhire, England, who Is the guest of Sumner, Mrs. Krnest A.' Ogle. Mrs.

J. W. Xeely, Mrs. 15. M. McCullohi
and Mrs. 11. B. Stono for the Ashe-vill- n

chanter and Mrs. W. 1'. Ran

SALE OF STATIONARY

69c Box

250 Boxes of Paper just arriv-

ed Box contains Pink, Blue and
Lavender, Paper with envelopes
to Match. Regular $1.00 Val-

ues; Special Friday and Satur-

day 69c Box

REMNANT SALE

Of Colored and White Wash
Goods.

Friday Morning. Remnants of
Gingham, Outing, Poplin, Fancy
Wash Goods, Lawns, etc.

at 1-- 3 off
The Regular Prices

dolph, Mrs. James H. Wood, and
Miss Athalla Lord from the Fanny
Patlon chapter. Tributes to the life
of the late Captain Francis Nash
Waddell, of the Confederate army,
were read and will be llled In the

Mia Florence Griffith Miller at her
realdence on Montford avenue. Cov-er- a

were laid for twelve and after
dinner the guests enjoyed the dance
given by the management of the hotel.

J J
Mies Elizabeth Kent, who is spend-

ing the vacation with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Kent at their home on
Chestnut street, will bo hostess at a
card party this afternoon at which a
number of her young school friends

chapter records. It was voted upon
to glvo a silver tea ror the oenent
of the Confederate Women's home
at Fiiyettevllle. at somo early date.will be tho guests.

J M .Mrs. L. K. Fisher was elected chair
A lumber of the young ladles of

the city have urranged a Leap l ear
dance to be given this evening at the

man of this committee with Mrs.
James M. fiiidgcr, Mrs. James C.
Krnst, Mrs. J. It. Oates and Miss Al-

berta Jackson. During the social
hour delicious refreshments were
served. On the Third Floor

All Remnants of Curtain Materials at 1-- 2 Price

reliev Colds, lieadurhe, Toothache,
Earache, Neuralgia, Lumbago, Rheu-
matism. Neuritis, Joint Pains, and
Pain generally. JJj

Handy tin boxes of twelve tablets
cost but a few cents. Druggists also
sell larger "Bayor" packages, Asprin
is tho trade mark of Bayer Manufaa-tur- e

of Monoacellcacldester of

The "Bayer Cross' In the thumb-
print of genuine "Bayer Tablets of
Asprin." It protects you against imi-

tations and Identifies the genuine As-prl- n

proscribed by physicians for over
eighteen years.

Always buy an unbroken package of
"Bayer Tablets of Aspsin" which
oontalns proper directions to safely

6 il
Mr. and Mrs." William J. McCand

Masonic temple from 9 oclocK until
13 o'clock. This in the tlrst of a
number of such parties being plan-
ned during the winter.

A dance Will be given this evening
Jn ths Recreational hall at Oteen hos-
pital for the soldiers stationed there.
Mr. O. C. Hamilton will be among

less entertained Wednesday evening
with a small New Year's party. As
the New Tear was ushered in an
nouncement was made of the engage-
ment of Miss Clomma McCandless tothe chaperons for the affair.

! Mr. Arthur Frederick Ebert. Miss
Me. anil Mrs. Warliek entertained a McCandless is the attractive daugh

few friends on New Year's eve with jter, of Mr. and Mrs. James Melmouth
a watch party und candy pulling at i McCandless. of Ashevllle and 8t Pct-the- ir

residence, 30 South French I ersburg, Fla. Mr. Ebert. who has
Rrnad avenue. Late In the evening recently returned from service in

spending the holidays with their par-
ents, Mr. omd Mrs. M. W. Hamrick in
West Ashevllle.

Captain David Fuller has returned
to Oteen hospital, after spendingrefreshments were served. The guests . France, is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Included Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Powell Christmas at his home In the easternCanrad E. Ebert, of Chicago, III. He
Is a promising young business man of
Charlotte. The date of the wedding
has not been definitely decided upon.

J
Captain and Mrs. John Perry were

Mr. and Mrs. W, II. Green, Mr. and
Mrs. W.- P. Henderson, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Treadway, Miss Klmer Wil-

son, Miss Bonnie fcimllh. Miss IioselJa
Cutts and Master Willie Smith.

. Jl Jl

part of the state.

Mr. Walter Smith and Mr. William
Kdgerton. of Ilendersonvillo. motored
to tho city to attend the New Year's
eve ball given by tho Cotillion club

T. Shelton at her home on Montford
avenue.

Mrs. Granville Taylor has returned
to her home In Edgemont park, after
visiting her sister, Mrs. Robert Henry
at Greenville, 3. C.

Mr. Claude Ramsey left yesterday
for Charlottesville, Vo., whero he will
continue his studies at the University
of Virginia, after spending the Christ-
mas holidays at his home here.

Mr. Sanfnrd Brown, who has been
here for the vacation, loaves today
for a visit at Greensboro, before re-
turning to the University of North
Curolina.

Mr. Clarence English lias returned

hosts at an arturnoon tea given yes
terday at their residence on CumberMr. and Mrs. N. H. Smith have Is

Discounts and Special

Prices in the Children's
Department.

All Girls' Hats
1-- 2 Price

GIRLS' SERGE

DRESSES

LESS 20

Girls' Winter Coats
Less 20

Sizes 2 to 1 4 Years

SPECIAL PRICES
ON GIRLS' GING ,.

HAM DRESSES
Assortment of Plaids, Stripes

and Solid Colors Sizes 2 tfl

14 Years-Dr-esses

. $2.48
$3.50 fro Oft

Dresses P&.00
$4.00 jo OO

Dresse PJta)0
$5.00 &0 QC

Dresses J)Jet7J
$6.00 &M 7C

Dresses TTeiJ

Dresses . $5.50

Wednesday evening.
sued announcements of the marriage land circle. Tho lower floor of the
of their daughter, Miss Era Ruth spacious house was artistically ar Mr. Arnold Slmms. of "" Talledega,

ranged throughout with quantities of Ala., came yesterday for a brief stay
beforo returning to the University ottho seasons suggestions, holly, mistle-

toe and potted polnsettla being used North Carolina.

to the eastern part of tho state, after
a stay here.

Captain William Shipp left yester-
day for Camp Meade, Mad., where ho
Is stationed, after spending a short
leave here.

Mrs. N. II. Turb'yflll, of Bingham
Heights, left yesterday for an ex-

tended visit to friends and relatives at

Miss Mildred Faulkner and Mlso
Katherlne Faulkner will return today
to their home on Pearson drive, after
spending a week with friends at Sal

Smith, to Mr. Laurln James Bennett.
The marriage cerenjpny took place on
December 27 at Kernersville. Mr.
and Mrs. Bennett are at home at 88
Victoria place, this city.

Miss Christine Memmlnger enter-
tains with a. small tea this afternoon
at the Piping Hot tea house.

Jl .1
The New Tear's ball given last

evening at the Battery Park hotel
proved one of the most enjoyable
dances given at the hotel lu somo
time. A large gathering of tho col-

lege set and the younger social set
of Ashevllle were present for the af-

fair which lasted until midnight.
sral dinner parties preceded the af-

fair. P J
There will be a called meeting of

the alumnae and former students of
the North Carolina college for Wo-

men, at the home of Miss Margaret

isbury. During their visit they were
the receplents of much social atten

in profusion. Captain and Mrs. Perry
reoelvod their guests in the drawing
room. In the dining room Mrs.
John Staley Hursey poured chocolate,
Mrs. Arnold Vanderhoop presided at
the tea table and Mrs. Alan C. Mc-
Donald served punch. An orchestra
furnished music during the receiving
hours and many of the younger gumts
enjoyed dancing. A hundred or more
guests called during the afternoon.

Jl Jl
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Cocko entertain-

ed with an afternoon reception yes-
terday at their home on Cumberland
circle. Christmas decorations were
used on the lower floor of tho resi-
dence. Assisting Mrs. Cocke were.
Mrs. Hartwell Cocke, Mrs. Griffin,
Mrs. PauWtlnger, Mrs. Carl Reynolds,
Mrs. Cay McCall, Mrs. Vonno Oudger,
Mrs. Lyons Lee and Miss Nan Meade.
During the receiving hours about a

tion.

Miss Katherlne Shuford and Miss
Mary Rogers Shuford. of Hickory are
tho guests of Miss Helen Fisher at
her home on College street for a few
days. '

Dr. J. F. Ramsey has returned from
a stay at Washington, D. C.

GIRLS', CAP AND SCARF SETS
1-- 2 PRICE

$2.00Quality $1.00
Wiler. 239 Montford avenue at 9:30
o'clock this afternoon. This meeting

Candler and Canton.

Mr. Falk Gruner left today for the
University of Indiana, after spending
the holidays with his mother, Mrs.
Bertha Gruner at her home on South
French Broad avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Beadle will lenve
today for Mlnml, BFla. Mr. Beadle
will remain throdfeh tho month of
January and Mrs. Beadle will spend
the reriffilnder of the winter at Palin
Beach.

Miss Lottie Stroup and Miss Alma
Stroup, of Shelby, arc visiting their
aunt, Mrs. M. W. Hamrick ut her
home in West Ashevllle.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Carpenter, of
Akron, Ohio, are among the visitors in
Ashevillo for a stay beforo going to
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Henry, of
Greenville. S. C. have beon . visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Oranvlllo Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Patterson expect
to arrive shortly from Virginia to

Blue Ribbon brand is your guide
to the best in extracts. Specify Blue
Ribbon Vanilla and Lemon. Used by
tho best cooks, sold by the leading
grocers. 2 oz. bottlos. "Best and
takes less." Advt.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Dora- - Solomon and family wish
to thank all of their friends for the
kindness and sympathy shown them
in their bereavement.

hundred and fifty guests called.
Jl Jl

Mr. J. R. Miller has been at Char-
lotte for a stay of several days.

Mr. William F. Spencer is stop-
ping at the Mecklenburg hotel at
Charlotte for a brief while.

Mr. and Mrs. Selman, of New Tork
City, have arrived for a stay of some
time here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cutler, of Ma-
con, On., are among the recent ar-
rivals at Margo Terrace.

Mr. Nathan Fred, of Henderson-vlll- e,

has gono to Savannah, Oa., for
a visit.

Mr. Milton 8. Gerst has received

Major General Jesse M. Lee, U. S.
retired, born in Putnam County,

I nd., 77 years ago today.
visit Mr. Pattersons sister, Mrs. I).

SKATING CONTESTS
WON BY JEWTRAW

SEWBUROU N. .lan. 1.

rt.rt.i.. Tewtmw ftf I.ke Placid.

is called for the purpose of organiza-
tion, by Miss Ethel Ballinger, state
alumnao secretary, and a full attend-
ance Is desired. jl jl

The History club will meet this af-

ternoon at S.30 o'clock with Mrs. 15.

C. Chambers at her home 75 Edwin
place, Orove Park. The program
will be In charge of Mrs. R. E. Smith.

A
The Saturday Music Club will hold

the regular January meeting on the
second Saturday of the months, as is
the usual custom. The meeting will
be held in tho Presbyterian church
house.

Jl Jl
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Towe enter-

tained Tuesday evening at their home
in Blltmore, in honor of their daugh-
ter. Mis Graoa Tows. During the
evening various jolly games were
played after which delicious refresh-
ments were served. Those present
vero: Miss Angnes Knighten, Miss

el1a Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Cappes, Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins Baity,
Mr. P. McCarson, Mr. T. Feather-ston- e,

Mr. William Shuttles and Mr.
Toymond Roy.

Jl Jl
' Mrs. Charles If, Lance, Jr., of
Fletcher, gave an Informal tea at her
home Wednesday afternoon, in honor
of Mrs. Wade Hampton Had ley, of
Sily City, who is visiting her sister.

minutes 13 seconds. One mile
novice, E. W. Kleinart, Brooklyn,
first; Arthur flog-- , Arlington, second;
Harry Kose, Arlington, third; time 3
minutes 43 4 seconds.

R. R. DEVELOPMENT
AT LOW EBB IN 1919

railway were abandoned for opera-
tions. Prior to the year 1915 tho
mileage of tho country was steadily
Increasing, although the rate at whloh
it was Increasing had been diminish-
ing for some years and especially since
1910. The available statistics Indi-
cate that since 1916 the mileage of
line abandoned has been substan-
tially greater than the new mileage
built."

emoiNac carried off the honors In the easternhis discharge from Oteen hospital and
has gone to Savannah, Cia.. for a stay
before going to Hendersonvllle, w'here

amateur skating: champlonsmp tour

ho will make his future home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. England, of .MARTIX WINS FIGHTPiwgah Forest, have been spending
the holidays at Umatilla, Fla.. the
guests of friends.

nament here today, winning ine mn
half mllo and quarter mile contests.

The ice wag In wretched condition
for the contest due to the rain early
in the day and the warm sunshine
later. Tho winners of tho various
contests were: quarter mile cham-
pionship, Jewtraw, first; G. Pick-
ering, Vernon Lake, second; J. Walk-
er, Aranac Lake, third; time 48 5

Heconds. Half mile championship,
Jewtraw, first; Kay Bryan, Lake
Placid, second; G. Tickerinfr. third;
time 1 minute and 80 seconds. One
mile championship, Jewtraw, first;
.T. O. Moore, Lake Placid, second;
R. Wheeler, Montreal, third; time S

CANDIES

CHICAGO .lan. 1. Statistics com-
piled by tho Itailway Afte show that
the year 1920 beg-in-s with the devel-
opment of the railways of the United
States nearer a complete standstill
than at any time since the first rail
was laid In America.

"In the year 1919," says the Rail-
way Age, "the total mileage of new
lines built in the United States was
686 miles. This is the smallest figure
which has ever been recored by this
paper. Furthermore It does not rep-
resent a net increase in mileage. Dur-
ing the year 689 miles of main line

Mr. Charles E. Jones has returned
to Washington, IX C, after upending
Christmas with his sisters hero.

Mrs. F. Fulten has returned to her
homo at MorrlHtown, Tenn., after a

GRAXD RAPIDS. Mich., Jan. I.- -
Bob Martin, A. B. P. heavyweight
champion, knocked out Jack McFar-lan- d

here today In the fifth round of
a scheduled 10 round bout. Martin
had the better of his opponent all the
way, landing telling blows practically
at will. McFarland was saved by the
bell in the third.

THE
Mrs. T. W. Summer, the Invited I stay with relatives In Ashevllle.

The Drug Store
On Patton
Avenue

with a College street
entrance Goode's
Minute-Servic- e Drug
Store is the store
with a reputation.
Try it once you will
continue.

PHONE 7-1- -8

That's all

guests were: Mrs. Man ley, Mrs. T.
W. Summer, Mrs. J. C. Sherrlll, Mrs.

NATIONALLYJ. P. Fletcher, Mrs. R. W. Fletcher

POPULAR

r

Miss Mao Rheppard, who lias been
visiting at the home of Mrs. W. M.
Hamrick In West Ashevllle, has re-
turned to school at Central, H. C.

Mr. J. M. St oner, of Murphy, form-
erly of this city, Is spending several
days hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Brawlcy, of
Greenville, S. C, have been spending
a short while with frlonds here.

Mr. II. D. Mitchell, of the J. R.
Rich company, linn returned to the
city, after a visit to his former home
ut Concord.

CONFECTIONS

and Mrs. J. C. Sales.
Jl Jl

A large attendance was present at.
the meeting of the Ashevllle chapter

f; the United Daughters of the Con-
federacy held yesterday afternoon at
the home of, Mrs. L. C. Murrow on
Chestnut street with Mrs. Murrow and
Mrs. Clayton as Joint hostesses. The
following new members were voted
upon: Mrs. A. D. Stoner, of Blltmore;
Miss Pauline Smathers and Miss
Helen Vance Keely. The chapter de-
cided to invite Major and Mrs. Vance,
of Black Mountain, to be the honor

: guests at the Januury 19 celebration
whon the Zebulon Halrd Vance plc-lur- o

will be presented to tho Vet-
erans. A committee from tho Asho- -

All Kinds, Sizes and Prices.

Miss Millie E. Hamrick, of
college, and Mr. Alex Hamrick. of

It is a Very

Ordinary Happening
the North Carolina state college, are

SPECIAL SALE
WALKER'S

DRUG STOREDesignated Prescription

Depot For The

183 Phones' 132U. S. Government

for men and women to travel 60 to 70 miles
to see our Mr. Ellis, at West Palm Beach, about
their feet, exactly as you are accustomed to go to
any other specialist.

You are cordially invited to consult our Mr.
Cooper here who is thoroughly qualified to bring
relief to your aching feet.

CORSETS and BRASSIERES

An assortment comprising a range of styles
suitable for all figure types and in practically
all sizes:

One lot of $3.00 Corsets at ... . $2.00
One lot of $3.50 Corsets at . $20One lot of $3.50 and $4.00 Corsets at . . $75One lot of $4.00 Corsets at . . . ; . .$3.50
One Jot of $6.50 Corsets at .$4.50
One lot of $7.50 Corsets at ..... .$5.00
One lot of $ 1 5.00 Corsets at $10.00
75c Brassieres, special at . .50c

No fitting of sale Corsets no exchanges or
refunds.

GABRIEL

SNUBBERS
Not an accessory but a necessity. Becoming as

standard as tops and windshields.

Snubbers make the car ride easier and
last longer.

23P4ZTQNAVEKU2

SAWYER MOTOR CO.
18-2- 0 Church Street

ft


